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CirenJatiott f
- OUE AGEHTS.

R. H. Gtuvr ITuhlcstOD, P. C
JlrctM Cairx.. . ..Union.
J S. DtUTAS,.... Hfrir.
R. A. Stkl and S. V. Kyox, Knj Wertno.
N. T. Carat, Eaq WaUa Walla.
T. L. MooBaorsc UmatUta.
GnxUiuxa - Milton.
Cook 1 lanxs Creterrtlk.

Any oTtheaUwaieautLinatd to rrcdre and re-e- tl

for money due ILU oSoa.

UMATILLA COUlfTY DIRECTOEY.

County Jo&ce.. . .H. C. Yaisnt.
.Brvj. Waldkx

Caimittioter 1 . . . . . .J. B 8DUS.
State Senator. . . .JS. 11. rtXXIXGTOX.

.J. & Warns.
..Lrtxut Ktist.

Soniff....... . .J. L.Srxr.
G.rfc n. Kesmt.
Trratnrer. .G. VT. Wish.

h 1 Snni-!itrndn- . . . ..J. C.AOM.
Orowr . Pa. J. H. Usaaar.
Aiw iircr .. .. - ..Jt- Cotkkih..
Jetlteeof Pract, PwxHHon met- - .G. W. Eutxi
JndUccorrcase,Icsdlct03prKt..B B. Euaor.
fcarrcjor J. H. IUlxj-- .

LOCAL AND OTIIRR lCTKLUUENCE.

Ileal Estate Transactions.
The following are the list of deeds tran-

sacted from the 1st of July op to the pres-

ent writing, for the W. W. & C R. R. Co.:
Cathrine.SU.ort to the company, made on

lhelOdavofJuly,lS79. Consideration, 15.
X. A.'Cornover et ux, to the company,

made July lCthllS79. Consideration, $250
Jxs. Isaacs rf tn, to the company, made

July 17th.?lST9. Consideration, $210.
Aura M. Isaacs et ux, to the company,

made July 17th, 1S79. Consideration, 44.
Wm. G. Bade et vx, to the company,

mid Jnlv Consideration.
$350 22.

et to xne JXhcir saloon painted on the inside, unprov-Blad- e

July 1670. Consideration, $305. ' inR iu
m. btcen et ttx, to the company, maae

July 25th. 1879. $200.
Peter S. Walden et to; to the company,

made May "9th, 1S79. Consideration. SI.
Lands lying between Weston an Walla

Walla. We omit number and sections, not
deeming them necessary. The road is be-

ing bcift from Walla Walla toward Weston,
running ihsough these different lands.

Nights Hideous. We are now all ex- -

perienclng that which all young towns ;

expencaceu aau arc ujiaiaiaug, mu
f listening to the hideous noises made by

the horde of Chinamen in midst after
sight. Several have spoken about it, and
are complaining that the heartless, lawless,
low, and leprous breath besthen keeps them
awake nntil a late-hou-r. They disturb the
peace to be sure, but what can be done with
them ? Grin and bear it.

Treasure Shitxent. Thanks to Lot
Livermore for the following shipments
made by Wells, Fargo & Co. Irom their ;

office in Pendleton for the month of July,
3S79:
Gold Coin S9.1S4 15
Gold dust LS75 00
Currency. Gold Notes and Bands. 2.251 04

Total 12,5210 79

Qckrt. Paul d'lleirnr paid Pendleton
another nstt, "but neglecte-- . to give us a
"black card with his name upon it. We
were almost afraid wc could not remember
H. bat has called to the fact that he had.
on his srevions visit "tacked up several in .

this place one or two at the hotel. Noth
isgbut his name appears npon tlie card.
What Is his object? Call again Paul,
you're welcome.

PEKS05A.L. Jas. Beagle ca-n- c in from the
Granite Creek mine this week and reports
tisies loe-king-i up, and tb Beagle ledge
bowing feelteY-prospcct- erpry day. The

boys have a fortune in this ledge, as it is
cs ricli as any ledge in that section. They
bare almost completed their bouses and
win soon Be all settled down to bard work.
Frank and Jim are both spending a few
days with us. -

Big Ceom. S. G. Worsaly Informs ns
that Andrew Cochran, living between Hoi--

den Gulch and Grease wood, est four
Acres the largest crop ret heard of, bcinc79

week

bushels of it the 50 feet pipe attached to
Hose Mc,' force pump affords this very
to the What can to evenings and

beat this bi crons? Next.

a.

Abbtsteo. Emit Wilson, who was ar--1

rested abont a month ago on complaint of

of atwojearofd steer, had his examina-
tion and held to answer before tbe grand
jary in the mm of $500, in default which
lie k bow "plsjing with his
Bose," is the coaaiy jalL

KstonoSAi. l5SASnT. The other even
we were driven frantic by overhearing

(be following conversation between a young
married cohbIb: Hobby "Oose 'itile pet
Isaib k Wlfc "OnV Husband
'"Oydoes on orr Wife "On.' At tliis
point we fied, clatcicd at oar collar and
begged foraoreair.

JoBXsr-conrixra.- r. Occasionally dar-
ing oar rambles we come accrou a Johnn

who b constantly pajicg
aite&tioB to tber people's basilicas and
oerer hu of his own. We like yoa &s
js friend S but attend to your own per-
sonal bHiisess and we will take chances of
atteeding to oars.

Jen Work. Ib addition to oar large
asd extensive or wooden types,

have reeived a fine assortment of beau,
--tiful fancy faces from th Johnson Foundry.
And constantly asking additions, and
pa satisfy the most crUlcal taste Cos job
priating.

TirrED. DHriag the week some one op- -

a UgBl waooa in the ditch near the
water eeds Byers & Co.'s mill.
From apjHb bo damaze tras dirac.
oaly torn and raked up. Who
rasilf us particulars. We a

good local

jisowirco his Wit. '.'ot icing an hem in
te Weston Leader headed "A bull in a
prtetlsg oftee." rosada tb&t the less
wit a maa has. Use less k coescious of
his deicicBcy.

E. 8. McComat, editor af (he Mountain
Sentinel, aad Gea. Turner, of the Eat

were at the St. Charls Hotel
as the 4th iast.

First Cuor. S. Womly brought to
the 6rzl wheat of the season. The

wheat averaged 11 butbek to the acre.
GafriferSol.

Pkhach no. The aermoaof Jas.
BowBsaH's little child will be preached to-
morrow st the Baptist Church by Rev,
Whl rractt.

Lost, A geld tipped pen, like &

pencil, called a foantian pta. The finder
will please refera it to this office to G.
BeM.

6QCiBREij&-rAB)Of- ig the ranchrs north
of town they troablisg the crops, bat
set to asy grsat exteat, so far.

JiOTlcr. IHiaest mave
tjusc and snoaey by calling on Hugh tir

of WpIofi,

Money accepted at toy time
"Will-bu- r aud Sparks will too.

llurrah for Frank Gray's new fctjn.

Cottage Grove communication next week.

Mr.Yining.s fatuilf were In town this
week.

Lang & Slang have a beer fountain at.
tached to their counter.

Wo regret to learn that Mr. A. Xoltntr,
of the Portland Standard, Is very ill.

Julius Sliainwald andD. W. Bailey made
a flying trip to Walla Walla this week.

"Win. Swltzler sold 42 head or ponies to
a pcrsou will take them to Arizona.

Mis. Bell Griffin, of Weston, is spending
a few days in Pendleton, visiting friends.

The last issue of the Grant Uoonty Xetn
was quite witty and was a No. 1 good issue.

Tanners are very lmsy in the harvest
fields and our Uwn is Vty dull in con-
sequence.

One end of Rawhide Brown's came
to town during the and the other left
the next day.

Dayton Xrtrt changed hands 1tst isne,
Mr. J. E. Palmer having purchased the
establishment.

It is not strange that a woman should
want a whole man to lien elf, considering
the calibre and worth of most men .

We acknowleile the beccalaurate ad-dre- ss

of Hon. R. P. Boise, before the grad-natin- g

class of the State Agricultural Col-
lege, Corvallis, Oregon, May 2SUi, 1S79.

Our Lena subscribers mast overlook the
fact that the "E. Oa" failed to connect last
week,and wewill promise them that they will
do so no more if the fault is with us. We
have forwarded another package.

George"4l.-Sarn- i ttx, company,
23d. appearance very much.
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Vegetables of all description
Taken at this office on sultscription.

New Sicx. B. F. Gray has the neatest
sign (except the E. O's) ia Pendleton,
painted by Cardo Moreno.

ttf IrritovsrET. Matlock Bros, are having

Aijcost Finished. Dr. Mansfield, of
Centreville, will have Ms chop mill finished
next week. Good fcr Centreville.

Died. Byers & Co. lost a valuable mole
last Monday, having died from the effects
of a kick, which broke its leg, several days
before.

Foe Salt. - Notice to loafers: take a
walk." We sell cards with the above
printed cpon them, at 25 cents apiece, at
this ofEcc.

Paid Orr. Monday the W. W. & C. R.
TL Co. paid off their hands in Weston.
Betweec sixty-fiv- e and a hundred hands.
About sixty teams are at work on tha road
hauling tics, etc.

Cbaxt. Sheriff Swackhammer of Union
county, josscd through Pendleton this week
en route to East Portland, bavins in charre
an insane man by the name ofllarl Scholar
ol v allowa vaJiey.

What Foe. S.D. BrUtow's trip through
this section was a bastnesa une; to inspect
the express offices na the line, and we are
clad to state the office here under eharge of
Lot Livermore ts giving good satiatactioa.

Wool Market. Selling in San Fran-cisc- o:

Choice Northern. 2SViC; berry
17g0c; inferior, 15(SlCc: Southern, rood

iV JV iS&riwOregon, JSjg,.4C

ExAjrntATTO. State vs. J. A. Carry,
charged with assault and battery committed
npon the person of T. M. Harris, b?tweea
Pilot Rock and Camas l"rne en Jnly Cth.
1579, had bis examination before Judge
Bailey but Tuesday and was acquitted.

Pleasure Tett. Several from Grand
Ronde. Walla Walla, and other places, are
calculating to start for the Warm Springs
wiih the intention of having a good time.
Let ns see if we cant represent Umatilla,
and start about tbe 15th or 20th of this
month. What do you all say ?

;

E.fTrKTKLM 5G. A-- Lspierccour eater-Dris-

Bon Ton proprietor, has improved
the appearance of bis buikiiac by the'
erection of a fine porch about 150 tert in

tesWESTos's SrcixSLTK. We have learned
tst Weston has a street sprinkler. A
Chinaman vith two sqnare cnai-o- il cans
with holes in the bottoms, tramping back
and forth through the whole day keeps
th! Main street nicely wtt down. Far
ahead of Pendleton in this respect.

Daxgejis or tits Deet, From Scptetn.
ber 1st, 15fT8, to June litis. 1879. 45 grain
laden vessels catling from New York, Bal-tlmor- e,

Fhiladelplua. New Orleans, Boston.
Portland and Forfolk, were abandoned at
sea or never heard from. The loss on ves-sl- s

and cargoes wa nearly $3.0)0.0(0.
The cumber of lives lest was about 450.

Railroad. The W. W. & C. R. n. Ca's
track has reached Dry Creek about five
miles the other fide of Weston. About i

twenty more Csmsmen were jurt to work j

last Moaday orning. Our sister town
may feel proud when they can listen to
the steam whistle toot, as we do here three,
times a day.

Xoncr.. We have received two postal
cards firm different parties rcquatinc us
to sloD their niner as the time b np. These
parties arc in arrears and are requested to
send nstne "wnere-wi- " wucn meir pa-
per will be stopped. Yon have received
onr bilje. therefore yoa know how yoa
stand on our books.

Officers Eixct The followiug are
the officers of Bine Mountain Lodge, No. 341,
L O. G. T, Weston, Oregon, tor l&e term
commencing Aug. 1st: W. a T.. W. W.
Oglesbys W. S, Win. Joaes; W. F. S,
ilemn n. Ji-- Jxunt wessup;
W.O. G, J.S. Harris; W. V. T., Ida
Oglcsby: W. Chap.. 3L F. Warren: W.
Treaa, Ella Miller; W. I. G, Josie Miller;
L.D G. P.McColL

BitA5CH Hocse. Aclolnh A. Cchn, of
Portland. Or has cstabiishtd a branch

ager. He is dealing in hides, furs, skins i

aSd tallow, also general commission aer--1

r.u.n iriruie m.,t i,,t
a . i . , .

ana ail ainus oi produce tor aniiimcui.
Jvcep constantly on hand robes, harness
and skirting leather. Main Street, Walla
Walla, W.T., opposite Stinc House.

New BxtDGK. Work on the river abora
town u prorrretsing ihiwly Imt surely. Tis
a difficult task to dig through the gravel to
reach the bed-roc- supposed to be about
eight feet down. Mays JfZcigler, despite
(he hard digging, are golnt; ahea-- l with
untiring energy, and .have rigged a pump
which is ma by horse power, taking the
nlace of several hired men who were kept

j busy pumping the water from the sink
where mcy are trying w rcacn mo oca-roc- k.

Three of thcee holes will have to
be dog, as per contract, reselling down to
the bedrock. After this the hardest of tbe
work will be over and in afcwwoeki nc
aisy boast of a bridge KCond to nose in
this part of the Stale,

Helmbotd's Medical Preparations

Ilelmbold's various medicinal prepara
tions have for the last twenty or rcore years
occupied a prominent place on the sbelrcs
of every respectable druggist and physiciia
in the land. The skill displayed in their
preparation, the Invariable promptness and
ciiicicncy 01 lueir acuoo, mo awcure ai
nauseous and disgusting taste of odor, and
the attracting manner in which they arc
put up, have made them universal favorites.
Especially is this tbo case of Ilelmbold's
famous Uuchu, a medicine which has be-
come iudUpensable in the lrratent of
a large and troublesome class or diseases,
particularly those which affect the diges-
tive aud urinary organs. As a diuretic, it
is invrluable, and the great advantage
it possesses over other preparations is the
absolute purity of the ingredients, and the
uairortuitv of strength. Parties purchas-
ing should be careful to see that Helm,
hold's proprietary stamp is afiixed to each
bottle.

Fuun Mills. Last Sunday, nothing
particular detaining us, we wended our
way toward Byers fc Co.'s Flouring Mills
with a view ot taking a few notes. The
elevator is almost completed and Is more
for Use than to ornament the mill aa was
supposed by a great many. It U a bandy
fixture and enables them to distribute
pain to any part of the mill desired. This
large gran an", spoken of last week. Is capa-
ble of holding between 50,000 and 60.000
bushels of grain. They can now store
away about 100.000 bushels of grain. Im-
provements still progressing and ere an-
other year, they will add another addition
to the mill.

Walla Walla, July SO. A fire broke
out next door to the International Hotel on
Wednedsr nieht. W ttb creat exertions
on the part of the firemen the tire was kept
rrom extending. 1 he notel was or bnck,
bet ws daxaaced to the extent of 1500.
Total loss, $3,000, partially Insured.

New Bcildiso. Jucde Bailer's new
building has been raised and will be fur.
nuhed and ready to occupy In about three
weeks. The express and pottofflcc will be
more convenient in this portion of the town
than where it is at pnent. Lot will more
in as soon as the budding is ready.

New WanE IIotME. RothchilJi Bean
have commenced the erection of a ware
houie m)OMte the new L O. O. F. Hall.
on west side of Main Street. It will be
large and commodious and will add muchly
to the appearance of that portion .of the
town.

We ackneakdre the receipt of the
"Journal of Proceedings" of the Fiiteeenth
freha t: tbe Uracd Lodge. 1. V. U.T..OT
the State of Oregon, held at Salem, Jane
17th, ISlh and l&th,lg79.

The Bon Ton Hotel has changed bands ;
who the correct purchasers are c are not
able to learn in time for this Usae.

Tbe meat market opposite Bn Too has
changed hands. D. it Lambert and R. B.
Hager taking charge.

Oar Senior returned home last Thursday
nisht.

MAKKIKD.

Kexsedt Small. In Baker City, Jnly
31st, 1579. Rer G. W. Kennedy to Miss
Bell Small. Both of Baker City. Grant
County .Verj.

Doejus Tease. At the Blue Mountain
House. La Grande. Jul v 30th. bv Rer. G.
W. Gratmis, WilbsrA. Drrit and Miaale
LTraak.

Lewis Resfbed In Walla Walla. July
lllh. by J. D. Lanun, J. l Isaac Lewis
and Hstue Hcdford, all of that city.

SrAUK Wiu.cn. At Prodlrtoa HolrL
Pcndliloa. Orrcoa. August Cits. 1S79. by
Rev. O. Parker. Kplfcopa! Minuter, Liad.
u--x Sparks to Miss J5e Wilbur.
A nice time was experienced by all who

participated. Wiae flowed freely. We
with the couple a pleasant journey through
life. 3Iy year path through life be bright
and smmtli, witn pleasure on each side
and Sparkling In every sense. May Sparks
o: iieasare Oicct you both oo every turn.
Your Sparking days are over now, Lian.
vd you must settle down in life and allow
Yourselves to be carried along with tbe tide
of time and leave the little Sparks behind
to remind cs of your Sparking days which
were truly Spsralmg. May fiery Sparks
nevrr be irmitted to Sparkle.

The Pendleton Gang presented tbe young
cor pie with some nice silver ware.

Ensdness Locals.
Call on Dan Moore at Centennial Hotel.

Union, when in Grand Ilonde valley. This
Is a fint class boose and hard finished.

Notice. All subscriptions to the Bap-
tist Church are now doe. Will those who
have not already paid, please settle soon.
Pay to the treasurer of the Commlite

Dr. J. M. Pwrrrr.
Notice Sheep.

Mr. S. Anderson has aboat 2,000 wethers
for sale, cheap for cash. They are good
healthy sheep and can be had at a small
figure. See him asd don't let this oppor-
tunity pas.

Ited Tag-W- bat is it?
T r , . . f . .
jjy ratmog 10 onr aavcrtHing roiamns

it wiJi hc Messrs. Hoscnfeld .

Co., of Tortland, Oregon, are agents for
,he jjy celebrated Venable Ktd Tfg
cnewing tolucco, ana also for tbe Little
Joker smoking tobacco. These brands oi
tobacco have a world wide tepotation as to
being the genuine article, and are pro?
nonnccd by connotscurs to be tu best tn
market. Try them and yoa will not be
without them. Fcr sale by all dealers.

Raxcii von Salt. I offer my ranch,
known as the J. 1L Means ranch, on the
Umatilla river, 18 miles below Pendleton,
for sale at a bargain and on easy terms.
1C0 acres; plenty ot wood and water, and
two good orcnards on the place. Enquire
ot me or at this office.

3lay 10!f J. M. Btynxr.

Impertaat te Weel-Grevrer-

Eratsm, Van k Co. Baakeri. I
CbrjrrsBe. VTjeniat Ttr., AprU , ISTt. J

Gentlemen: I have known the bearer, S.
H. Kennely, for over three years, I have
also tested the Sheep Dip manufactured by
him during that time, and I know from ex
perience Unit it cares scau, as l nave cram
cated the disease from rnv own flock by the

of Dip, when a f other Dips tried
had failed. I confidently recommend his

s'' and Tcbacco Dipt aa the
safest, best and cheapest Dips in use.

Tonrs respectfully, M. E. Tost.
In ndditionto the above endorsesacnt of

the value of tbe Sheep Dips manufactured
by S H. Kennedy, of Omaha, Nebraska, we
hare ths highest approval from Mr. J. F.
Johnson, of Wallowa, who nsed the dip last
year, and he writes to J. McCracken k Co.,
of Portland, under date of March 24Ii),
1879, in which he says:

"I believe from experience that S. n.
Kennedy is correct as to the disease com-moril- y

called Scab in sheep, and the time,
mode and remedy to eradicate the disease.
His Sheen Dip is the best remedy for scab
and the cheapest and safest. Yours,

J. F. Jonssos."
Order cither of the three Sheep Dips,

viz: Concentrated extract of Tobacco, Hem.
lock Dip (Poisonous.) also the

Dip. ForsalcbyJoHX K. Foster&Co.
Say U Cm Umatilla City, Oregon

ADVERTISEMENTS.

LADIES' LINEN SUITS.

Irlaraclllc, Pique, I.awn, fi In shams,
Gran Cletk and a complete

assortment ol

Summer Dress Goods.
Something new and choice in

PATCHWORK QUILTS.

A full Stock of General Merchandise at
Bedrock Prices.

LEHMAN BLUM,
iaeceiter to Wa. Switzler, Pendleton, Oregon.

D, W, PRENTICE & Co,

MUSIC STORE!

18 Flnrt 8t. Pert land, Or.

Alt kamaratsaeUoa lblaanmratlas. an at
or TTfrnUr CASH rXICES. Oar flaaea sad Orraas
art rma UM a( ulin mmr yrt M ura an
tbr nool t aar boom o ia XcrJl rMc Om.
w lanjr ranaw erjr taitn eeal wv, ul rata
rust aa4 Orna U ln afcottnttW wtt a runaue
nxaa tM saaaebctem

WEBER PIANOS

Arc the best

laauSaealterau: 14. tea.crcMn.ra Uksct
ttiar rafr cveciW.

HAIHS - BROS. - P1AH0S

ABE RELIABLE.

IataSaa( Ursa: 13, SU. r start, ctsb, taUac

IeasePianos
Are tUr best Median prices Itaa In the

world.
tssUSaaat Icbi: t ti, ttt, tr oor. eaaa, toUxca,

ItSar SUprtaobta.

ESTEY ORGANS
Sc tWir ra Dum aa4 iA ! wit.

STANDARD ORGANS
InCxrtraM.

UsUSarU Ursa: lli. ta.r Barf.caab, SaUac,
Sl9r tUprr

U tMlaSiKfst Inn aa rmUii awre & M( rnrtlr
rbur. tWj cas ! ckaxtnl U wsA ccsTr&Waca U

D, W, PfiEITICE & Co,

AaJ rsVOaWs U

D. W. Prentice Co'

MONTHLY
MUSICAL JOURNAL,

Pile 73 Caatls per jrtar.
. Ccctalca $12 rta ef Srw Hue eaeb jrar

JljS

JT. 6. Chapman,

AT LAW,
Portland,

Jts;-3- a

PICTURES.
mRcsuBscsiBcs wocu ixrosiVTHcrEoru:

rrsllttaa aad ef tie ssxreaatUc covsirf Uut
ae is ibuj timu im uxc

PICTURES,
or ALLXBSS

IS JIXST CLASS STYL- E-

CALL ST XT

Gallery In Fendleten.
ui nun trmim

Pktsrea Utm as wfl la doaJf wratUw aa la dear.

SatisfacUtm Qnarasiteecl.
L. LARANC

aprOlXr

J. HEXTER,
Beater a

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

cctssu

a Paul's School,

WALLA WALLA. W. T
A tM-r- tof aa4 r seaool tut fti

mnr rt nir. u wshtar MORXiR. B. a. XtCC
JL lor. MIm H. 8. Garmrsa, rnoci;ai-- Ts TVi
UiB oprss

Sep!ewber 4, 1879.
- Tot Cuatofas s parHeulars a44r,--

XIh. H- - B- - Gavrreisea,
JlfLSte WALLA WAIiA, W. T.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

Tat. Kasaui. J. Z. Bf3(OS

MEAT MARKET.
--iBobbin! & Benson,

H1TO6 OrXXED A MTB-
-

St CAT MARKET WEu Ji tJ) lt iracie af mOtua
aa4 rtdatl Hh tUr cbetmt cnu ef it iLbij at rra
aa-- abl fair Sb? M JCala bum tffctat Coart

BUSU

R. Aixzaxaas. C Umhwi

R. Alexander Sc Co.

Pi Stamsn t

3 OVERTIORE
BEAGLE

r

j Iot Office Baihllng, 3IInstrwl,
PeuJIeton, Oregon.

S3 Dealers in general

.TIERCOADISE

Eta, Etc

3 viETsf erinast
i, ii- -ii rinm.

9P ii

NEW GOODS!

tj A full, complete? and entirely

0new stock of gvncral merchau

S '
Hats,

Caps,
Boots and

Mi Shoes
- Ami the largest and nuxt
t complete stock of readr xnade

"lr Ever bronght to Pendleton,
'just received direct from San
Francisco.

i

Call 5V23 cX
F siamln e
' Onr goods before buying else- -

where.

2i
Conntry prodace taken at

JJli!gheat cash price.

f Goods bold at WALLA
g'WALLA prices.

p f Ii Alexander & Co.

WOOL AGENCY.
Mcnry Heweft Sc Co.,

ACEXTS.

1?oirtlistiaci, Or--
fob

Falkner, Bell k C

ra FrxDcWoa, Cat.

UfrT S J ca ombImUs la rorU ht or
Tl UUiJ Saarrasora.

Acnaees J tr--aa coutxaaeets abea Tttlnd.

Ranch Vappllrs for Salt.
Attala ttr !

Australian Scab Exterminator,

AaA UTTUTS CbtmUal DsU Shy Dip.

Addrtsa,

HENRY HEWETT& CO.
J1Ti rOBTLAXO, OREGON.

CARPENTER
AKD

BTJILDE IFH.

Paper hanging a specialty.

PESDI.ETON, -- -- ORCQOX.
rsutttr

ADVERTISEMENTS.

J. ESTEY &

ADVERT!

BRATTLEBOROr VT,

Our new Organ, cxprcserij designed for Suaday BcKoiHiy
Cbapcls, etc, is proTing: a

GrDELDEJ-a.- T' STJOOBSS. "
Bo sure to Bend for full descriptive Cxtt&eg& before?

ptrrcbasln; any other.
THE IABSEST WORKS (OF THE IW) OX THE BUE

9

Illustrated Catalogue Bent free

KEXRV SftSCflXLO.
i.c rt

EalaMtsnVa

1457.

S. W, VENAELE & GO'S,

RED TAG

CAtL AND AX

LITTLE JOKER

-- AS9

Catuxs Fixe Clt Goldex

For Sole is Lets to Suit &i tin traic omly. Oriers fnm. tiitr
Cazziry will aeet with proapt aitexliQa.

. Rosen TelcX db Con-
sole AGENTS. 41 FRONT STREET. PORTLAND. OR.'

pTHING vi

U Farmllar titarr. W

I23. IE3 eDQaJLet;o33--

MANUFACTURER & DEALER

Umatilla and 1'csotxros. - Ocegos.
Also agent for the

JEW WILS0X SEWIXG XACHI3TE
price $o5 to $50

Doors, AVindows and Door
Trimmings, lowest rats at the

Umatilla Store.
ASC M. "TS.

laak EiciaKgc Salcsi.
Jlrppaer, Orrwt- -

Asklcy Kathan. Prop?lor.
2he tat of Wines, Lipiort qtJ Ci-jar- ij

all imparted?

PENDLETON

FLOURING MILLS.

rCTDtXTOX FLOtJSCCC KILLS ar bo
CL;itx! aad la faS cjxratjoa. rtocr vl3 t

EXCHANGED FOR WHEAT

....Or ttf....

nigliest Cash Price Paid
Fcr the rase.

Will grind Cora and Ctop Feci, foe toU,

aaj day in the wees.

FLOUR, BRAN AND FEED

For sale at all limes.

"ttt as" al "ywTVia Lb4 ni - :

Bella b Qaktwlrt aJ riH pfuiu. Trwrl

QUASASTK 1KB BEST FL0TJB.

In the country, as vre Lave the best

MILL

Suit of the Cascidei.

W. S. Byers & Co.

A. iHeaclicu.

AT LAW & NOTARY PUBLIC
Weston, Orepm.

Will practice ta AS lie Cearu of lh Sate, fjil
X JtONTH (oanairiL Jt: a Ut al fcnw

me by Ih-- iMarl oa ia?4l t r
atrrtli. will alart. Joo. Ma. wai. '

bora aaJ nrlf triietnocsr CaKfabiiaal .

lBsUaa.ayiau.fP.
who art mxt !wr lb- - aalWa wttlsrtJ as losira.
Uits at ooea asd wa Toe Uwaudvw. CwUjr osl't
aaJtrrmstrt. XowUtb Ito. TJsaa slraaJr.si

t.tt an Urfc-- p tart lams el laeaty. Xiii
TKVSi.C0u Ascuu,Matst. jrts if

S EMENTtf.

COMPANY; lr

L. BOSEXTZLD.r St w ROSECTSXXI.. .
r Trart fovtt, trUacX

TOBACCOS?

CZtXBJUTTO

LITTLE JOKE1- -

Thieid Chewwc TTiccit- -

4? Shop 0
IIeppMert Oregon

j d. Jt. Mayden, PrHrtW.--

ea-- t Hcppzcr, aa
MHTwi Its it 1 ihl oT

Hrk la sx B u arifr. Is aH
A aaai afta nsaie 1

a(t af soCadtKl Jsa TtXL

--I. nathawav'S- -

FRU1T AND VARIETY STORE-- "
Carstr. Cwrt asd JUm SartU,

rexdieton, .... Orfjott'
Alta-av- s well supplied witkJ

Frula,
XCTS, TOBACCO.

CAXDIE3, STATtOXtar
CICAB4, nr-Es-. tots."

XMVE, CANNED GOODS. DIUEO SALXOtT--
--Vnd notions too numerous to mestM--?

Tiiil-3-U

PtXDLETOK, --- --- QKBOOK,

CARPENTERS, -- CABINET-"
Makers.

UNDERTAKERS. Ij

AND GEXKRAL WOOD VCTSSZXS:-EfHouT- e

bhildih" a speclal8yQ

PIOXEBR LITERT,
AM) SALE" STABLE.

Cenrt Sttcct,
Pendleten, Orcfi:- -
Uorscs Boarded by tiedayor trtet of tem

cxabte raies.

W.P.LOCKWOdD;
moyZtJ rROPMIETURi- -

800 S DHC

FOR SAL-- L

rXDERSICSED SC8SCR!B-- ft -t-flSC'SnC2THE rart cf Srrpc rrfoo tM state riJ act 100 '
LrjJ oT ccxfi rocnf L-- p f - txir, Ta tbVt tit T

aalsoaikl. 1"U1 vrfl U tor caji la kut Wccis
acinha luae. Aar pmoa aaua$ la "by 'jwiSr
aLctpfrrsofmSi. trUiaMtf toX B TirsT, PrJ 'to. r Ux lb ;nlfwi at Ml mUroc

Jair ssih, ut. trjt MrrclxS

-wi-b-?obt moos- ;-
Cass IHatleck.

Liquors,
"Wines, Beer and Cigars

Of lb brut qiuHlr alnr aaaJ. Xa aJatSta
drtaka of aar a I ad Stll t t'ralorr".

ALSO a a bUlUrJ UU lor Ih araacrtatar tfmj
Xaia&mi mxi door in R Akxtteirrl: Co.s start,

aorl tf

IT. TL XaioaiU,

"OlaOl3LS2llLilt0tL.
Stcts-w- rt to tr. H.'itaVaaaU. -

5i.v;Mi- - ttri irv'in

trMKJ.-tU,llittWi- at maoaaM nlrs;
, ns.i. i.umi.Td ft aala.

j, '

. ) CENTS VlVL BUT YOC TanSC COMFs CI
--Jt taSsrsftrt stalisrtntaa!s.et Isa

V


